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15 sros. June 14. .The praises of tho bean.

that snblime vegetable which nourishes the
grey matter contained within the modern
Athenian skull.have oft-times been sung; but
who has told in print the story of that won¬
drous beverage, root-beer, which accompanies
the aforesaid delicacy on the Jiostonian table
as naturally as nectar went with the ambrosia
Of the gods?
Boot beer is the bevprag« of New Englantl

j.iir excellence. In early times the frugal Puri¬
tans were accustomed to distill It for them¬
selves from such roots and leaves of supposed
medicinal value as were to be grubbed for and
gathered on the hills, and to this day their de¬
scendants keep np an annual manufacture of
the article for home consumption. Recipe*
for making it of unusual qnality are handed
down in families for generations, and in nearly
every village * an old woman whose brew is
famous for nnles arouna. Although to the un-
edu-etcd palate the flavor of the stuff is simply
horrible, the enlightened New Englander re-

{arils it as inexpressibly delicious. It is drank
ere on all occasions, though more particular v

in the spring, as an alterative and tonic. For
the native of these parts is strongly impressed
with the curious popular notion that every per¬
son. however well, should submit to a regular
course of dosing as soon as the warm weather
Comes each year, if health is to be main¬
tain ecL
Moot beer is sold over the "temperance bars"

hers by the thousands of glasses daily. It is
also put np.the ingredients of it, that is to
.ay.in half-pound puckages and marketed
thus m enormous quantities. A parcel of this
size will make five gallons of beer. Tho con¬
tents are boiled with that much water, and four

Founds of sugar are added with a pint of yeast.
iiaily. the resulting solution is strained and

fermented for la hours and then bottled. This
develop* an agreeable alcoholic element, which
is not the less pleasant for being disguised so
artfully that its consumption in this shape
could not bring a blush of embarrassment to
the cheek of the most pious church deacon, if
Caught in the act.

WHERE TH* BOOTS COME TROM.
The ingredients of this dry stock for brew¬

ing root-beer are multitudinous. Chief among
them, however, are wintergreen. spikenard,
checkerberry. dandelion. sar.<aparill«, Juniper
and hops. In old times about all these things
grew wild on the hills of .New England, and
profusely enough to supply the demand. But
most of them have been nearly exterminated
by pickers and grubbers, and so at present
makers of the package stock get the greater
part of what they need from North Carolina
and do the mixing themselves. In that state
there is a vast mountainous region, which is
the most remarkable country in the world for
the natural production of medicinally-valued
vegetables of a thousand kind*. The gather¬
ing of these is, in fact, a great and profitable
industry with the people there, and is
especially pursued by the Indians, who have
. government reservation in the neighbor¬
hood of the Black mountains, on the sides of
which such plants grow so plentifully as to be
practically inexhaustible. The pickers sell
what they gather to big firms in the towns,
which collect the crop thus obtained by a sort
Of contract system. The said firms employ
.killed botanists to sort it. and the various
herbs, barks and things, after being properly
cleaned, dried, or otherwise prepared, are put
np in barrels and bales ready for market. Each
firm sends oat circulars to apothecaries and
other dealers all over the United Stated, giving
information as to the variety of goods it has on
band, with prices attached, aud soliciting or¬
ders. The retail men everywhere get what
they want in this way, pnt up in boxes, and sell
it to the customer at an enormous profit, or
perchance make medicines of it. In no other
part of the world are such great quantities of
these vegetable remedies sold and used as in
New England.
This w the manner in which Boston procures

most of the ingredients for the root beer she
consumes by the thousands of gallons For
instance, the roots or the shrub called spike¬
nard. are grubbed for by t'-e North Carolina
red men and shipped hither in bales. This
plant is reputed to be an excellent diuretic.
From the same region comes the supply of «ar-
saj arilla. famous for its virtues us uii ultera-
tive, and likewise another shrub of similar
properties named wintersrcen. though much
of this ia collected by contractors all over New
Englar.d. 1 ho checkerberry comes ina.nly
from New Hampshire, and is put in for flavor¬
ing. And such a villainous flavor vou have
probably never tasted, hoots of the dandelion
.said to be good for torpidity of the liver.all
come from Lebanon, where the plant
with the golden flower is regularly
cultivate! for medicinal purpose*, like
any other vegetable, by the queer Shakers. The
berries of the juniper tree are brought from
North Carolina in bags, though many are im¬
ported from Germany too. This is another diu¬
retic. Hops are put in for their stimulating ef-
Ifrc-t. and a little ginger fur the btomach'* sake
from Jamaica. Ail these and more too are in-
die lously mixed together, after the manner of
» shotgun prescription * that is sure to hit
some complaint or other, whatever the sickness
maybe, and packed in boxes for sale. These
packages are sent all over the south nnd west
nowadays, with accompanying directions aa to
the proper method of brewing the root beer,
and thus a passion for this favorite Boston
drink is being generally disseminated through¬
out the land. 6

A 1 HE iri>ICB AGAI39T ALCOHOL.
New England has always been a great con¬

sumer of so-called ''temperance beverages."
A prejudice against alcohol, by no means un¬
reasonable in itself, has been entertain, d from
the beginning, and with such lntens.tv that it
has come to be the custom for those who con¬
sume stimulants to n?e them on the sly For
this reason it is that all the particularly swell
Boston bar-rooms are hidden in blind alleys
bec ause it is not considered respectable here to
be Seen going into a saloon. lu the rural dis-
fc-ic ts a person would be considered positively
disreputable who was known to take a drop oc¬
casionally. though in the most moderate way
and this of necessity gives rise to no end of hy¬
pocrisy. To a great extent is this vice devel-
oped in the shape of so-called "bitters " of
which millions of bottles yearly, quarts' and
pints, are sold in Massachusetts alone. Thoughnominally medicines, these bitters are in real¬
ity alcoholic. many of them containing nearly

» Percentage of proof spin!, as pUr".whisky They are consumed, of course, in the
guise of r, medies for all known complaintsand d. Urium tremens induced bv their conl
sumption is quite a proper sort of 'fits, socially
Oonsldered.

' "

From the prejudice above referred to have
¦prung into existence the' temperance bars '

of which there are quite a number in this citv
Some of these establishments do an enormous
business, in the sale of root beer, soda water
beef tea. patent -tonics," tun., r.d waters, and
more particularly -nerve fooda." Among the
last named arc bromide of chloral, strychnine
in solution, bromo-caffeine, and many other
powerful drugs which should never be used
without a physician s prescription. The habit
of taking any one or more of them is acquired
with gratifying facility, and if pursued is

pretty sore »o lead to insanity sooner or later
Borne people have gone so far as to assert that'
if one must -booie." it is better to do so on
idain rum. which, though it may render the
body diseased, will not destroy the mind. But
of course, it u a great thing to be respectable
in one s vices, and the temperance bar is noth¬
ing if not moral.

niSEASE OOSTETED BT BOOKS.
A new departure which the Boston health

authorities have determined upon, as a

measure for preventing the spread of disease
U so palpably wim that olbe, cities will doubt¬
less be quick to adopt it. Ibe modern Athens
you know, is a sort of intellectual forcing bed'
where ideas are propagated for distribution far

uk ?. V b"'n **«*»Ued that
library books of the circulating description
w*re an admirable medium for the convevmir
of contagious and infectious complaints from
nouse to house. When people are sick thev
can only amuse themselves with reading anil
no sooner do they fall ill than the nearest
library is drawu ui*>u for volumes of enter-
taming fiction, Ac. louring their peroral
germ* of a danneroui nature. *t afloat by the
natirut ¦ breath or otherwise, are apt to lodge
between the leaves, to be taken in by subse-
gg?. *"». of these obnoxious
bacilli and things retain their vitality for quite
a while, so that one can never be sure when he
take, out a library book that he is not
a bid for a variety of physical aUments, from
scarlet fever to mumps.
As a partial precaution against this the Ro«

ton board of health will hl-reafVer cau^^
public library card in each family where asommumcable disease is found to exist J be
stamped. SO as to indicate the presence of in-
f^tton or contagion there. Xhe library will
thereafter allow no boohs to be taken out on
this card until the trouble is otficialiv reported
as gone. Furthermore, when books are re¬
turned from a house a hers suck tlutsso has
made its appsarance, they will be carefully dis¬
infected be fore being reissued. This system
js expected to reduce the number of deaths
from diphtheria and other oompiaints of ths

tort br an appreciable percent*;?e annually i
for this is the greatest reading community in
the world, and it is supplied with books mainly
bv the public library here, which is a gigantic
institution with branches in every part of the
citv.
In other ways. too. the library will do its

best to keep its books in a healthy condition, as
soon as its new building is ready for occupancv.
The "stack system'' will be used there. By it
no display at all is made of the volumes, which
are simply placed on iron shelves, back to back,
with just enough room between the bookcases
to make a narrow passageway. The offices and
reading-rooms will be in another part of the
birilding. *nd no heat will be admitted winter
or summer to the apartments where the books
are kcut Thus thev can be kept cold, with
plenty 6f fresh air. Both these points are very
desirable.'Ifc>r heat makes books decay, and bad
air cause* mould and rot Being on Iron
shelves, they cannot well burn. Books of
themselves cannot well be set afire, they will
only smoulder. It is likely that the governor
of the state will call out the militia to execute
the colossal task of transporting the 500,000
volumes from the old library to the new.

A bask FOB chin*AMES.
One of the largest of Boston's banking houses

makes a specialty of deposit accounts with the
Chinese of the city, who all place their money
in this establishment's hands. The aggregate
of such deposits made by the gentry of the
Flowery Land is at any one time very large,
while the personal accounts of the fan-tan
gamblers, who are the rich men of the celestial
colony here. run far up into the thousands of
dollars. Au important part of the business
done with them consists in selling drafts for
money sent home to Asia. Much trouble was
found at first in keeping accounts with these
pill-tailed capitalists, owing to the curious fact
that each Cninaman, as a rule, has several
names, which are employed in such a manner
as to be a trifle confusing. He always has at
least three, and sometimes more. He has one
name as a bov. When he gets to be a man he
take* a new one. Upon going into business he
adopts a third. No one of these three seems
to bo used in connection with the others, and.
inasmuch as a fre^h designation is accepted
every time he goes into a new laundrv enter¬
prise, the paving-teller finds some difficulty
now and then in securing a satisfactory identi¬
fication. When a laundry is sold out, too. the
proprietor's business name goes with it to the
purchaser, and thus transfers of personal titles
are constantly taking place, occasioning no end
of confusion. But, of course, banking for
Chinamen is an occupation all by itself, and
must be acquired by special Btudv.

itL.NE Bacijk.
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The Lost Sunlight.
Over the sands comes the sound of the soa.
The low sad murmur of ebbing sea;
Truly the ocean's lullaby.
'Tig echoed by many a gnarled tree,
Which stand like ancient mariners.
With a tale to tell of storm and strife,

aOf many a hard-fought battle for life,
t'pon the sands by the sea.

A mist comes stealing in from the sea,
Hiding from view the ships which at morn
Had caught the wind on their great white wings.
Now they lazily rock like tired things.
With flapping sails, the wind all gone.
Save now and then a tltful breeze
Will coyly pity with Jib and main,
As the mist comes in from tho sea.

All dreary and lone are the sands by the sea.
The cold grey mist has settlwd down,
The ships, the sun, the sky, all gone! i
\V ill ever the light come ba<'k to the sea?
But, hark! is not that the song of a bird.
As merry a song as was ever heard?
Yes, soaring and singing, with heart full of glee.
He has found the sun where he knew 'twould be.
Above the mist that came in from the sea.

.Kmilt Tbcustom.
Washington, May 29,18X9.

WHAT WOMEN WILL WEAK.

The Latest Dictates of Fashion for the
Summer Mouth*.

The Keibts of tulle dresses are made in fan
piloses.
Them is a Revival of the garnet as a fash¬

ionable jewel.
Jewfci.i.ri) Hairpins are being produced in

every conceivable design.
ltuiisoss intended for sashes vary in width

from ten to twelve inches.
8asdal Shoes are worn with empire and

directory gowns on the other side.
IiEACiirrui printed mohairs and alpacas

are among the dressy yet inexpensive materials
of the season.
The NEWESTEABBisosarea revival of the old

Creole hoops of gold or silver, plain, chased, or
set with jewels.
Some of this Daistiest Parasols of net and

tulle are fringed all around with the petals of
roses, poppies, lilies, or ferns.
Posoee. Tussore and China Bilk in combina¬tion with plaided surah make pretty andcom-paratively inexpensive summer gowns.
The combination of velvet with all species of

tissues will continue to bo a feature of costumes
for day, and of toilets for evening wear.
Straw Braids and Stripes, composed of

braided rushes or straw embroidery on an open
ground, give pretty trimmings for hat* and
bonnets for the summer.
In Shte of the Fiat of Fashiom that tight coat

sleeves are it nwde, there is a lingering admira¬
tion for that kind of sleeve with those women
who have round, plump, and pretty arms.
Pcffed Casixos, run with ribbons of various

widths, divide favor with gauging*, smockings,
and bouilloues for fashionable summer gowusof mull, batiste, and mousseline de chiffon.

IlitoAD Bands of Hurt Leatheb, in colors to
match the material of the gown, are worn as
hems, cuffs, collars, waistcoats, and revere on
walking and driving suits intended for country
wear. jHats abe Low-cbowszd and broad-brimmed.
Sometimes the brim is quite fiat, sometimes it
is turned op most fancifully. This depends
upon taste and upon the style of face and beauty
oi the wearer.
The Close French Bosset promises to hold

its own tlxis season, with pointed, gabled and
arched brims, and the bonnet entire is still the
diminutive head-dress that it has been for sev¬
eral seasons past.

pLise* and Accobdiok-Pleated Toilet* are
charming popular novelties. The skirts,
bodices, and sleeves are all made entirely of
pluses of thin wbolen or silken stuff over a
well-fitting lining.
The IIevived BeBEoEs^of this summer come

with interwoven and printed borders on plain
colored grounds of delicate intermediate shades,blue, rose, gray, beige, green, bronse, purple,yellow, and cream.
New Marie Antoinette Piazza-Shawls of

primrose-yellow Chin* crape have flowers in
pale-yellow silk embroidered in one corner.The sii.twls have fichu fronts, and are finishedwith rich silk fringes.

1'iazza asd Ball-Room Wbaps for youngladies resemble very closely the talmas of other
days. The new garments, however, are much
more graceful, the cape portion being equatedvery snugly to the figure.
Blace Hexaiss the First Choice for hosieryfor general wear and is not unfashionable for

dressy uses; but hosiery to match the dress is
again in voKUe, while gray and tan color are
worn with dresses of any color.
IUch Blace Toilets are still oonsidered the

height of fashionable elegance. Soft Bilks of
various kinds, lac* veiling, grenadine, crdpe de
chine, plain and beaded nets, and other hand¬
some materials, are all in popular use.
Laboe Leohobn Hats again appear among

the stylish head-coverings for garden-p*rty
wear. These are faced with reseda green vel¬
vet and have *pr*ys of white or pink roses laid
arouud the crown over which reseda tulle i*
closely drawn.
A Charming dancing toilet has it* faint rose-

colored silk skirt veiled with lndi*-sUk gauze
of fainter tint brocaded with pale pink roses
and bud*. The muslin forma * cloae-fittingA rent* cuirass bodice which has oniinea»lee*»* and a half-low corsage beneath of silk.
FufcTXAVELlso and walking costumes there

is m Urge variety of light woolen cloths and
Irish homespuns in plain, stripes or checks, and
these are made up with simply hong skirts andplain bodices with a long roll collar. Cotton
vesting* m drills and quiitings are generallysupplied with them.
Vert Loveli Toilet* for bridesmaids and

debutantes are made of reel China crfpe in
willow green, old ro*e, and primrose yellow
over soft repped bicilienne, with fronts ofpearled lisse. The empire style still prevails in
these youthful toilets, showing the round waist,high sleeves, and wide sash.

Tu Itvhiso of the Scaif, felling ef the heir,reeulUnc In baldness, are eflM caused br dan¬druff. which may be cared fey using Hail s H*ir
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the secret of beauty.
The Value of Wholesome and Rational

Exercise and Mental Employment.
SOME FACLT8 IK THE TRAIXTNO Of TBI MODERN
OlRL. INTERESTING WORK ADOS TO A WOMJL5 8
CHARMS.PARLOR gymnastics AXD THE PHTS-
ICAL CULTUKE Or 4 OREEK MAIDEN.

Something more than a pretty face is jieededfor a charm that will outlast a week's acquaint¬
ance. A pretty face is enough for a photo¬
graph, but let me remind young women how
many men of the world, and of taste, have de¬
clared they would weary of Venus herself in
three months if they had to sit opposite her
erery day at dinner. There must be something
sought among the secrets of Circe to give a

longer lease of charm, a more varied appesl to
the sensibilities in every-day usage. To be a

satisfactory companion, a woman wants the
expression which comes of quick intelligence,
the ease and varied motion that belong to sup¬
pleness of limb, and the lightness of mental
and bodily touch, born not of feebleness, but
force and good staying powers.qualities each
farer than perfect Greek features, unblemished
complexions, and hair a yard and a half long.The lightness which comes of a high order of
strength and endurance is, I am inclined to
think, the rarest of all physical qualities, and
at the same time one which all women might
possess if they would cultivate it.

the caue*tlly tbai.ned modern otol
who fills a tailor gown so well, plays tennis to
perfection and pulls an oar in the club rogatta
looks the picture of health, but her tread is
convincing. You are aware of it when she sits
down by the shock, and if you expect her to
tura aside, on meeting suddenly in the shopaisles or the railway station, you are mistaken.
It seems impossible for her well-built figure to
swerve or get out of tho way. any more easilythan if moved by brake and" axles. Put lier in
the common exactions of life, apart from ht r
careful routine, and she goes to pieces sooner
than lier mother who never knew calisthenics,other than those taught by small beginnings,
uncertain income und the bringing np half a
dozen children. The daughter has been
trained, not to live, but to graduate, aud her
physical training has been on a par with her
stndy of political science aud comprehensiveview of all religions. One thing as to her fu¬
ture as a woman is certain, rich or poor, aud
she will find use for ail the quickness, strengthand lnsting ability it is possible to give her.
Mow do you propose to get them? Iiy shuttingher away from every pursuit she is likely to
follow the rest of her life, just when she is
forming, and lier tastes and muscles mijrhtadapt themselves to these inevitable t'isks,
which by practice would ceuse to bo felt as
tasks. By putting upon the immature brain
all its labor for a lifetime, in shape of study,(lending the girl into the world with

NERVES ALREADY TEASED AND STRAINED,
unfit for any sort of endurance, if heart and
stomach are not already diseased to make
trouble for life. In place of the varied tasks
at home, and outdoor life, she has had the ox-
Celleut mechanical .gymnastics which are to
real exercise what barrel organs are to music,
or canned soup to fresh beef and salad. Take
the bi st gymnastics. The Swedish or Ling
snku'Iii, called .'>«. simplest and best, "as theyI require no Mound do not involve any
gr< at fata' They are a seiVs of rythmicgestures, Kluli as follows:

1. 1>«mw ril.e a circular movement with arm,
tweiit> times in succession. Extend the armsI forward, outward, and upward thirty times.I '1. Execute s circular movement from theI waist, swaying the upper part of the body slow¬
ly round thirty times.

3. Extend the leg as nearly at right angleswith tho body as possible, twelve tiulfes eachI side.
4. Extend and bend tho foot twenty timesI each side; perform the gesture of reaping or

sawing thirty times; bend each knee twentytimes.
5. liaise the arm swiftly and rapidly, as in

the action of throwing a lance, twelve times inI succession. Throw out both arms together
twenty or thirty times.

6. Trot on one spot, resting tho hands on the
hips and lifting the feet briskly, one hundred
to three hundred times.

7. Jump with hands on hips and head and
body erect, fifty or a hundred times.Ail this to bo done before breakfast, or an
hour before each meal. This empty, aimless
motion would be worse than half au hour of
the tread-mill to a woman Of nerves. It is
hard work for muscles and nerves, because it is
fighting the air. Butter the quoit in tho hand,
or bowling, tho race on the green, or turning a
crank, something to give u> ttuiteness, resist¬
ance aud interest to the work.

HEALTHY AND BEACTIITL.
Simonidcs tells us that "the two things tho

Greeks desired most were to be healthy and
beautiful,'- with a "beauty which was the re¬
sult of careful physical training. But it was
not a training with ropes and pulleys, a vacant
order of gestures, that left the face* as dull asI the body. Their women were most of thom
beautiful, so that plainness was the samo ex¬
ception with them that classic loveliness is with
us. They were bred to bo lovely, us oar girls
are to be' polite and to "graduate," and their
manner of training woula have the same result
in America that it had in Attica or Ltoria. To
tell the truth, you seldom find a lasting beauty| which has not had a semi-Greek education of
out-door life and exercise behind it. Take the
beautiful Guunings who ran wild 111 their Irish
country home, till their calculating mammaraked and scraped enoilgh to take them to
Dublin and thence to London.
The Gunnings were hoydens, but their races

over the hills gave them matchless complex¬ions. Later Btill Mrs. Langtry took ner beauty
course, roving tho Jersey lunes with her broth¬
ers in soft, pure sea air, living on peaches and
coarse bread, with Just as little of lessons us
sufficed to tit her for Londou drawing-rooms.I repeat it, and propose to repeat it till the idea
reaches attention, that you can turn a girl out,clever, better informed, of more, accurateI tastes, and surer adaptation to any society inwhich she is thrown, by three hours' study a
day, and the rest out of doors or at work, thanby*reversing ^ie order. I have seen it and the
per contra too often not to know.' l>id it never
strike you how dull air stupefies and stultifies
the brain, or hoV incessant early study leaves
the mind active in its narrow traverse,'but in¬
capable of originating creditably or seeingthings clearly?

THE SCHOOL DRILL
sends out the women of angular or precise
movements and equally confined ideas. Theso
alumne, with their class pins und heads full of
women's club ideas arc the least interesting to
talk with, or know, of their sex. Everythingis cut ana dried, everything repeats the clu»s
book or the sentiments of a clique. As for
getting her to look over the hedge of her own
opinion, or that of her favorite reviewer, Ipity the sanguine mortal who essays it. You
might as well expect an epigram from her or a
repartee, tthe may write poetry full of Greek
illustration, but Greek reality would be veryI bad form in her eyes. The nearest thing we
know to it in this ago is some up-country or
far west settlement where the girls climb
fences, play ball and run races with boys till
they are nineteen, aud study Tennyson and
Milton over their ironing boards, or read the
Atlantic Monthly after driving reaper to the
blue aud gold moons of wheat harvost, and
dance in the moonlight afterward. Whollyimaginary state of society! My dear madam,
you know very little of your country if you
say so. But you must go twenty miles back of
railroads and summer boarders to find it,
To begin, the Greek girls wero trained to

races, and it Is a pitv that racing is not down
in the course for all female colleges, for of all
exercise to train down the figure, to stretch
and knit the limbs, and electrify the whole
body, running out of doors, on green sward, of
a breezy day is best It is as natural for ft
healthy girl to run as it is for her to sing. TheGreek ruunteg was not ladylike, with arms held
to the side, but the friese of maidens with
round tossing limbs and short tunics in anyclassic collection is very innocent, joyous andheroie. It also proves a soundness and strengthabout the hips which implies that women's ois-abdities were uuknown in HeUa*, a state for
which they might exchange all dreams of the
suffrage to-day. Bo supple were

j TUB DORIAN MAIDKirs,
who performed the sacred processional danoe,
that, springing in air, they could strike the back
with the sole of the foot, and the floating
figures of wall decorations represent the gracesaud freedom of life. The devil has never done
so ill a turn as when he set the ehurch's ban
upon the sacrcd, natural rite of dancing, aud
spoiled women's last chance of graeeful, in¬
spiring exercise. When the danoe is dropped,disease oomes in. The blithe old country dancuS
on the green, the round donee at garden par¬ties, in a tent on the lawn, or the lantern-lit
plaxxa of an evening, are the beet forms of
axuusemant for young or old. It is never the
dancing injures at balls, but the late hours and
bad air, which kill just as surely at mere recep¬tions and conventions. If rigid people frown
equally on running because it is boyish, and
dancing because It is tabooed, they may find
tolerance for throwing quoits and tossing stonesat a mark which have the classic stamp of
amusement, in all these ways did the Greek
girls stretch their muscles and plv their limbs,till they grew large-eyed, rounded as theirI marbles, sad supple as panthers and dancingI women, and glad with lose Joyousuess because

life was so tur, and its burden* blissfully
borne.
Theonly girls who receive anything like

¦uch training now-a-days are actresses and
those favored to grow up in tome quiet region,
sweetly reclnae u that Mis* Jewett pictures in
"A Marth Island," cr Mis* Woolson's Anne
grew to beauty in, among northwestern pines,
ror you cannot have stage success without
physical training to a degree which repels any
but the most determined, and you will not find
beauty, health and sweetness combined without
it. The great beauties who take the social prixes
in marriage are almost aii bred in the lesser
towns, where a less conventional societv gives
women a snatch at freedom in girlhood. You
don't find them growing up with calistheiuc
wanos, health tifts and a massageuse to do
their exercise for them. You all remember
the painful story of a girl in a city home, sur¬
rounded by every care, who was strangled in
the cords of her *'health-pullM one evesing,
little more thau a year since. Scarcely more
pitiful i* her fate than that of the girls brought
up to depend on such substitutes for work and
exercise if they live. A sick, anemic woman,
unused, unable to care for herself or other*, it
the moat pitiable,

EEfUONATT OBJECT IN CItEATTON.
faelessness, worse than disease, leave* it*

blight on moral and mental growth, the
thread* of it* mycelium eutwining the whole
nature with evil-breathing fungus and decay.
Literal decay; you will not find an inactive
woman whose teeth are not spoiling, her breath
nauseous in spite of deoderiiers, her perspifa-
tion acrid, and ulceration insidiously consum¬
ing her interior. Better try the exacting ex¬
ercises an actress undergoes to train her to the
pleasing grace which seeius so effortle** on the
stage, to kick at a beam for hours, to rock,
touching the floor with her hand at each dip of
outspread arms; to twist and turn, clinging to
a roi>o till she can bend over backward and
touch the floor easier than you can forward.
Actresses die of paralysis, but seldom of cancer.
J hey work toc>hard and aerate the blood too
thoroughly for that. Artists as a rule are hard
wdrking people, in love with work, in or out of
their profession. So are studious women with
brains instead of papier-mache filling in their
litads. They lind in bodily activity relief from
nerve tension, respite for the brain. You will
recall Madam Kudersdorff housekeeping on her
summer farm, l'anny Davenport churning her
butter and keeping dairy, in more practical
fashion than Marie Antoinette, though not
more so than Mme. de Sevigne. One df the

NOTABI.E NEW ENGLAND WOMEN

to-day does all her own housekeeping in a

country cottage, orderly as new. entertains,
does preserving and embroiders dresses, edits
a family paper, and writes sixty friendlv letters
a week, besides getting up Christmas trees for
l>oor children and making every article on them
herself. I confess the notability of this woman
discourages me. The sixty letters a week
w<tiild overthrow my energies. I hope it is not
traitorous to repeat the pleasant picture given
of a call on committee business on Mrs. Kate
Gannett Wells, the author, who is also' one of
tho business women in Boston. Writing epi¬
grammatic articles for the magazine*, enter-
taimng'htrgely f>f the best company in the city
of good company, a model wife and mother, also
a working member of twelve benevolent or lit-
erary societies, this particular day the came to
the door in white apron and cap, having just
swept all the second floor, her various servants
having .extra duty on account of a luncheon
party next day. A thorough modern condition
of things. Tho employer takes care the ser¬
vant does not need, out who is there to take
care of the mother and mistress? Another of
the literary guild in New England, where the
lower class is so busy elevating itself ^those
already elevated must do their own housework)
did the family washing, dug the ground and set
out fifty rose bushes and then wrote a $15 arti¬
cle before tea for a day's work. Perhaps such
a woman niHy be said to pay lior way iu a fam¬
ily. Her child said to her one day, "Mother,
why is it that you don't look old and wrinkled,
as other women do?"' "Don't know, unless
i 111 too busy to give the wrinkles chance to
set, ' said the happy, hard-worked woman.
Jsow, Wasn't that a luco thing for a child to say
to its mother!

THE WISE WOMAN.
But beside work which I so worship and

relish as to be always vainly speaking its praise,
the wiso Avoitian spares none of the gentle
means to keep her suppleness and vitality at
its highest. Hot baths are cleansing and re¬
newing, till it is like being born again to come
out of one. In Parisian shops, like the Bon
MarAhl, one sees little bags of bean sold for
the bath, for their chaffy, cleansing qualities.
J he portable vapor bath, looking much like a
colonial secretary, is invaluable as a restorative
end cosmetic agent This is a tight box with a
folding seat, where one takes his place over a
saucer of burning alcohol and the sloping lid
tits close around the neck, so that one has a
Turkish bath without leaving hi* own
chamber. A brunette lady who used this
bath weekly, always came out so bleached
one could but wonder what the effect used
oftener would he. Steaming the face over a
kettle of hoi water is an effective way of soft¬
ening and whitening the skin, and wards off
wrinkles. Washing the fnco in the hottest
water it will bear, half a dozen times a dav,
and leaving it for minutes at a time, is all that
it is recommended to be for restoring the com¬
plexion, and sometime* reduce* a red nose and
other imflaimnntions.

It is the presentable aches and fatigue* which,added to the inevitable ones, break down one's
health.something which few women ever find
out. Aud a little care goes, a great way often
in supporting one under necesiary cares.
Always pick the straws off vour earns), if you
cau do nothing more to lessen its burden.

SuiHLXi DABE.
A Modest Maid.

Young Lochinvar came from tho West,
By affection deep Incited,

To claim tin* maiden most mod-est.
To whom tils troth was pllgbted.

"Oh* Mary, mino! My matchless maldl
You know I love you madly,

And I have built a home," lie said,"W'Uicn needs your prosence sadly."
"'Tts but a modest little nest,Ttie rooms are two in number,
One room tocook in, one for rest-
All built of undressed lumber."

"Why, John!" cried she. Her burning face
She hid upon Iris breast,

"Bow can one build a modest place
y> ltli lumber all undressed?

.Terre Haute J&cjjrtss.
Aphorisms.

No thoroughly occupied man wa* ever yet
very miserable..Latidun.
Our greatest glory is not in never falling, but

rising every time wo tull..Cwifucius.
Quarrels would never last long if the trouble

was enly on one side..Jiocltef<jucauhi.
Thero are soft moments even to desperadoe*God does not all at once abandon even them..

Ctecu.
It is one proof of a good education and of

true refinement of feeling to re»peet antiuuitv
.Siijourney. *'

Cheerfulness keep* np a.kfnd of daylight in
the mind, filling it with a steady and perpetual
serenity..Addison.
There uro no person* more solioitions about

the preservation of rank than those who have
no rank at all..HhtmUjne,
Pride, like the magnet, constantly points to

one object, self; but, unlike the magnet, it has

-^active pole, but at all points repels..
Believe nothing against another but on good

authority; nor report what may hurt another
unless it be a greater hurt to another to con¬
ceal it. w. iW.
The greater a man is in power above others

the more he ought to excel them in virtue
None ought to govern who is not better than
the governed..Cyrut.
Every child should be ttfught to pay all his

debts uud to fulfill all his contracts, exaotly in
manner, completely in value, punctnallv at
Hi* Everything he has borrowed he
shuuld be obliged to returned uninjured at the
time speoified, and everything belonging to
others whioh he has lost he should be required
to replace..bwigtd.

Round Shoulders.
From the Family Doctor,
A stooping figure and a halting gait, aooom-

paniod by the unavoidable weakness of lungs
incidental to a narrow chest, may be entirely
cured by a very simple and eaaily-performed
exercise of raising one's self upon the toes leis¬
urely in a perpendicular position several time*
daily. To take this exercise properly one must
take a perfectly upright position, with the
heels together and the toe* at an angle of AS
degrees. Then drop the arms lifelessly by the
sides, animating and raising the ohest to its
full capacity muscularly, the ohin well drawn
in, and the crown of the head feeling as if at¬
tached to a string suspended from the oellinc
above. Slowly rise upon the balls of both
feet to the greatest possible height, thereby
exercising all the muscles of the legs and body .

come again into standing position without
swaying the body backward out of the perfectline. Repeat this same exercise, first on one
foot, then on the other. It is wonderful what
a straightemng-out power this exercise has
upon round shoulders and crooked backs/and
one will be surprised to note how soon the
sived vefopm°'{j0We®*®*°' *&chexpan-

Easy Enough."How can you tell a poor oi-
gar without smoking it, Smith?"
"By looking at &. picture on the box, mv

AUCTION J?ALES.
THIS AFTERNOON.

rpHoMAS DOWL1NO. Auctioneer.
VALUABLE IMPROVED TROPEETT OS THE

SOI TH SIDE or K STREET. BETWEEN FOUR¬
TEENTH AND FIFTEENTH STREETS KOEIH-WEST, AT AUCTION.On MONDAY AFTERNOON, JTNT TENTH. 1S8!»,kt FIVE O'CHR'K. >D fMot of the premises. I sliall.ell at public »u. ti D the w,«t part of lot 13. tn eqnars'J IS. unproved l>) a Ivu ikr) frame house, ai ou« ofthe be«t location* in the city'lerms Oue-tlr.nl cttli, halane* In 2 rear*, with

notes bearing Interest at u per cent per at.num. andsecured by s detnl of trust Adtcoutuf f-'lHt will t>erequired at the time of sale All conveyancing andrecording at lbs cost of purrnaser.
JeO-dfias iVoS. lK.iV, LINO, Auctioneer.
rr-THZ ABOVE SALE 18 POSTPONED IN CON-

sequence of the rain until SA1LRDAY, JUNE I IF-
j hi.N 1 H, 1889, same hour and plat* .

jell d^ds THOMAS DOWLisa. Auctioneer^
"yyALTER B. WILLIAMS fc CO, Auctioneers.
VALUABLE BUILDING LOT FRONTING ON NEWHAMPSHIRE AVENUE. BETWEEN M AND NSTREETS, AT AUC1ION.
ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE TWELFTH, AT SIXO'CLOCK P. M., we thaU sell in front of the prvuiiiAelot S, square 98. 33 feet 4 inches front, on New Iluup-ahire avenue, ruQuniv luck about 50 feet.
Terms uiade known at tune of sale.
Je8-4t WALTER B. W1LL1AM3 fc CO- Aucta.
ir THE ABOVE KALeTs POSTPONED ON Ac¬

count of the rain u£ul SATURDAY, JUNE FIF¬TEENTH, aaiue hour and place,jeu-:(t WALTER B. WILLIAMS * CO.. AucU.

CUAI.LES W. HANDY, Real EaUtv Broker.
921 F st. n. w.

TRUSTEE'8 8ALE OK VALUABLE IMI'ROVED
PROPERTY ON NORTH P ST.. UKTWLEN IsTAND NORTH CAPITOL STS N. \\.

Bv virtue of a deed of trust d*te<5 July 5. 187"*, andrecorded iu Liber No. 088. fol. 206 et se<i. of the land
records for the District of Columbia, and at the written
request ot the party secured thereby, 1 will sell at rul>-
li( auction in front of the premises on SATURDAY'.THE Fit I hi.NTH DAY o> Jl N>, 1HM«. AT HALF
PAST FIVE O'CLOCK P. M . part of lot numberedfourteen (14). in square numbered six hum'reJ andsixteen(OlH), beginning for the same at a |iolut on P
street, 20 feet east trom the northwest corner of said
lot, and running thence ciuf 20 feet with the line of P
street; thence south 90 feet; thence west ",10feet;thence north 90 feet, to the place of beginning, with
the improvements thereon.
Terms of sale: One-half cash; balance in six andtwelve months, secured by deed of trust, with notes of

1 urchaser bearing interest at ti per cent from day of
.ale. All conveyancing at cost oi purehsser.

\S1LL1AM 11. TODD. Jit .Trustoe.my24-2awfcda ti. W S1I< KNI T, Anct.

Fl'Tl'ttE DAYS.

THOMAS DOWUXG, Auctioneer.

CHANCERY BALE OF VALUABLE RVBCRBANl'HOPEKTY NKA1I ANACOSTl.V. ADMiMnOTHt PKOl'EKTY OF OMO. W. KNOX AND lllEHLIRK OF A. ADDISON. ,By virtue of a decree uf tlie Supreme (\>urt_of theDistrict of Colombia, beaiiu* date May i*. 1STo. and
l apsed in cause No. 'JiHJU. equity, the underMinied1'rnstees will ofier for sale, ut public auction. onTHURSDAY, JTNE TWENTIETH, 1SSU, at FIVEO'CLOCK. on the pmrJsca. the following-described
property, lyiutr in the District of Columbia. utilesuouthearfl of Ana< i»Ktia and ou th" Hamilton r«»a<UiiearGood Hope. Lot 3 lx>rders ou the Hamilton road.aud l<»ts 4, 6, and ~ adjoin each other ou the west, andlot 1 adjoins No. )l on the soutli. Lot No. ~ contains

acres and is improved by a frame house, stable,&c. The other lots arc unimproved with the exceptionof No. .3, which has thr*-e smull houaes.Terms of sale. t >ne-third cash; Iwtlance in two equalpayments iu six and twelve months, with interest at 8
i*t cent from day of sale, and secured by uotes ori*>r.ds of pnivhaser or puichasers. A dr»i»ostt of % 100will be required troui each purchaser at the time ofsale. All conveyancing and reconlm^ at the coat ofpurchaser. C INuLE, Truaicc,Jc4-«Kvtls 610 E street northwest.
TIHOMAS THJWLISG, Auctioneer.
A HIGHLY VALT\\BLETTMrR0VEP PROPERTY.>o. t50H E STREET, BETWEEN t$TH AND 7TH1JTREETS N'DRTilWKST AT ATCTION.M< >NDAY, JONE TWENTY-FOURTH, 18H9. atSIX O'CJ^OCK, in tront of the premises. I shall solij>art of lot No. 19, in square 4i>7, fronting feelinches on the south side of E street by a U«*pth of lh *leet 10 inches to a 30-foot alley. Imi>rov<*l by a laivethree-story atid ba^ment bru k dwellimr. containustfeiKhtceu rooms, modern improvements and larjre brickstable. This }>ro]»erty is adupisble either tor n mdence
or business proj»crty, in a central location and where
proiM*rty la rapidly euhaucin^r in ralue.Terms: One-fourth cash, balance in one, two, three.four and five years, with notes bearm* interest «t tiper cent i*r annfim until panl, and secured l«y a deedof trust on the r»roi»erty. A deposit of #300 doUanwill be required at the time ol sale. All conveyancingaiid recording at cost of purchaser.Jeivr-dfcds THOMAS POWLINq, Auctioneer.

rjpHoMAS DOWLINCi. Auctioneer.
TKI STF.E'S SALE CIF~~0NE "OLD HICKORT"WACJON. ONE LARGE bOHIlLL HOHKE. OSEDAKK BBOWN HOUSE. &C.By virtue of a deed of trlist dated the 21st day ofFebruary, 1889, and duly recorded In hlwr 1371,folio 'Ml, one of the land records for the District ofColumbia, and by direction of the party secured 'here¬by(the undersitfiied trustee will .ell on SAI LKDAY,JUNK TWL.N l V-HECOND, 188K. at HALF-PASTTHltEE O'CLOCK P. M., In front of the auction rwinsof Thomas DoWlinK, 11th st and l'euna. ave., theabove pcraonal property to the highest bidder for cash.DAVID bHAFl EK.TH0MAU DOWLIKO, Trustee.Auctioneer. )el~-dt«
THoMAS DoWLINO, Auctioneer.
ENTTRF CONTENTS AND ITXTUBESOP ESTAB¬LISHMENT. No. 205 PENN3\ I.VAN LA AVE-NL'E NOUIHWeST, AT AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY MORNISO, JCSE NINETLLNTH. 18SU, commencing at TEN O'CLOCK, atstore No. 205 Pennsylvania avenue northwest, 1 willsell enti.e contents and food Will, consisting of4 H. P. Show Cases.Counters and Shelving.Scales, Tallies. Chairs, fcc.

Civwrs and Tobacco.
Confections. Fruits, 4tc., fcc.The atock and (food will will first be offered tin awhole, lAiu If not thus disposed of will be Immediatelysold in detail. Sale positive.

Terms cash. THOMAS DoWt.ING.j ]eI4-dta Auctioneer.
rALTEK B. WILLIAMS fc CO., Auctioneers.w

XHKEE-8T0KY AND BASEMENT NEMfc BRICK
DWELLING noCSE. NO. 1029 TWENTY-SKC-
0ND STREET N'OBTHWEST.

On TJIUHSDAY -I'NL THIHTEENTH. »t nALF-PA3T FIVE O'CLOCK P. M.. will sell in trout of thepromise, i*rt lot 13, square 7^, 20.3x57 feet, housecontains ten rooms, cellar, furnace, open fire-places,butler pantry,' cabinet mantels, sanitary plumbiny,modern improvements.
*1 ernis: One-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years, notesbearing Interest from day of sale, and secured by adeed ol trust on property sold. All coijvtjalicia# atpurchaser's coat, ft200 dow n on day of sale.WAX,TEll B. W1LLJAMS & CO.,]e8^6t Auctioneers.
f»~THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED ON AO-count of the rain until MONDAY", JUNE SEVEN¬TEENTH, same hour and place.

WALTER B. WILLIAMS fc CO.,_Jel4-3t Auctioneer,.

PUBLIC SALE OF PRF.MIBE8 No. 724 SEVEN-TEENTH STREET NORTHWEST, BETWEENPENNSYLVANIA AVENUE AND H STREET.
By virtno of a deed of trust recorded iu Liber No.852, folio 240, et sea, of the laud records of the Dis-?lct of Columbia, I will sell at tmblic auction, inout of the promises, on THURSDAY, THE TH1R-EKNTII DAY OF JUNE, A. D. 1889, ttt HALF-PAST FIVE O'CLOCK P. M. subdivision lot No. 21,'iu Muare No. 160, in the city of Waxlilmrtou. D. C., Un¬proved with a tlirM-atory frame dwelliiur house.Terms of sale; One-third cash, and the balance In sixand twelve months, for which the uotes of the pur-chaeur. bearing interest from day of sale and securedby a deed of trust on the property, will be taken, or allcash, at the option of the purchaser. A dc(>osit of < 100will be reouired of the purchaser at the uuie of sale.Wil. y. MATTINULY. SurviTlntf Trui-t(>e.TH08. E. WAUUAMAN. AucUoneer. )e3-dsds
UrTHE ABOVE 8ALE IS POSTPONED ON AC-

count of rain until TUESDAY, JUNE EIGHTEENTH,1889, at aanie hour aud place.
WML F. MATTINGLT,je!4-dtds anrvivlng Trustee.

ONE OF THE FINEST BUILDING LOTS ONCOLUMBIA HEU-HTB SITUATED ON YALEST.. NEAR FOURTEENTH ST. N. W.
On THUltSDAY AFTKliNt)ON, JUNE THIR¬TEENTH. At HALF-PAST FIVE O'CLOCK, we willaeli In fr<mt of the prcmiecs _LOT THIRTEEN. BLOCK THIRTY-ONE,fronting- 60 leet on Yale St., with a depth of 150 feet.This lot U aituated lli immediate vicinity of reaidenoesof Chief-Justloe Fuller, and of Judge Harlan, and ofDr. Hammond, and near 14th at., now buliitf paved andoverl'jokinc the city.
Terms: one-third cash; balancein 1 and U year*;notes to be given. tieariuK 0 per cent interval, payablesemi-annually, and to be secured by deed of trust ou' ptioa of purchaser. A

semi-annually, and to be secured
premises sold, or all cash at opti
deposit of <100 reouired »t sale. Conveyancing, fcc.,at purchaser's cost. Terms to be complied with Infifteen days, otherwise right reserved to resell at riakaud cost of defaulting purchaser, alter live days' pub¬lic notice of such resale ui soma newspaper publishedin WashiiiKton, D. C.
}e7dfcda DUNCAN80N BROS, Auctioneers.
t»-IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE INCLEMENTweather the above sale 18 POSTPONED until WED-NESDAY, JUNE NINETEENTH, 1889, at same hourandplaca.

G
jeA-dtds DUNCAN80N BR08.
EORGE W. STICKNEY, AucUoneer, 93(3 F street

CHANCERT BALE of VALUABLE IMPROVEDREAL ESTATE IN THE CITY OF WASHINGTON.DISTRICT OF COLUMBfA. BEING NUMBER1041 MADISON 8THKEX NORTHWEST.By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of theDistrict of Columbia, passed in Equity Cause No.11704 on the 10th day ol June, 1S»-J, the under-

aU that piece of rrotiajlyluf and beinir in the city oiWaahmgtnn, District of Columbia, and known and do-
Snbed as lot suT«nty-thr»e *73) of B r Turpin a sub-vision of sutiaru one hundred and eighty (ISO), to¬gether with the Improvements thereon, which consistof a new two-story-and-bassment brick dwelling,»ht rooms and a bath, with a new stable In the rear,

n« premises number ltiiil Madison street north¬
west. The same will 6e sold subject to a deed of trustfor *4.060, payable in four years, with interest at six
per centum perannum.
Terms of aids are as follow*t One-half ofchase money In cash within sis day* from "

sale, of which ons hundred dollar* '

¦half of the pur-from the day of
la to be paid as adeposit at the tixje of Mc, and the bslance of the pur¬

er ce
i© purctcomplied with within seven daye the Property to be

chase money in six mouths from the day of sals, withInterest at six per centum per annum, or all cash, atthe option of the purchaser. If terms of sale are notcomplied with within seven daye the propertyre^fd3^
4. uavn.ti.vi. TrUSWo,)e!4-dfcd» 410 5th St. p.w.

yytXMB k CO.. Aacilocsers.
EEECUT0R8' BALE OF HOUSE No. 1139 THIRD
OnJUNEkmimfltA at FIVEPM.in front of the premises, we will sell part of lot four(4) of H. B. Sweeney's subdivision of lots In squarsnumbered Ave hundred and Afty-als (&V)>. dulyrecorde.l, beginulmr at the southwest corner uf lotfour (4), thence north on Third street nerthwest

twenty fe*t, thence extending in parallel linee twenty(20) feet distant from each other through from Third
Braen&lM m^xand twelvemonths, witli note* bearing lntereet at S Mr eent, and.sewed by deed oi trust oa th* property sold, or aU

and rsoorialag *t the cost of the pnrch*s*r. Ifthepur-nhssarshallM to comply with the terms of sale with,^agawtter tu» sale, the ^.ropery wlQ be re-sold
A.ft. XEEhS, 41# »th si. *.w.

)s7-4fcd*

at

AC¬
TS

,».w.

AUCTION SALES.
. -

t-yri KK DAI*.

At Auction. At Auction.

previous to removal to om new
SALESROOMS on THE CORN ER or 13TH
AND F, WE HAVE COXCLUDED TO SELL
AT PUBLIC AUCTIOX TO THE HIGHEST
BIDDER THE ENTIRE STOCE OF CARPETS,
RUGS, STRAW MATTING. UPHOLSTERY
FABRICS, TURCOMAN AXD LACE CUR¬
TAIN'S CONTAINED IX OUB PRESEXT
HOUSE, 316 TTH STREET.

WE THEREFOBE ANNOUNCE THIS
SPECIAL AUCTIOX SALE, COMMENCING
AT TEN O'CLOCK, AND CONTINUING IS-
TIL XOOX EACH DAY DURING THE
WEEK, CoAeNCING JUNE SEVEN¬
TEENTH. UPON OCR SECOND FLOOB.

SUFFICIENT GOODS WILL BE OFFERED
EACH DAT TO CONSUME THE TWO BoURS
TIME THAT WILL BE DEVOTED TO THIS
SALE.

PARTIES DESIRING A PARTICULAR
PATTERX OB QUALITY, AND WHICH IS
NOT INTENDED FOB THAT PARTICULAR
DAY'S SALE, WILL PLEASE GIVE NO¬
TICE TO THE MANAGER, WHO WILL
HAVE THE SAME OFFI&FD IX Mil
DAY'S SALE,

MOVE WE MUST.

AXD THAT QCICELK

AS WE WILL NOT TARE A DOLLAR'S
WOBTH OF OUB PBESEXT STOCK ISTO
OUR NEW WAftEROoMS WE. THEREFORE,
gA'E NOTICE THAT EACH AND EVERY
article Contained in our house
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION OX
MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 17.

ON MONDAY MOKXING, JUNE 17.

FROM 10 TO 12 IX THE MORNING.

JULIUS LAXSBUKGH,

WEEKS A CO.,

Jel3 AUCTIONEERS.

tHOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

ADMINIBTRAOR'S BALE OF
FOBTY-ONE HEAD OF KENTUCKY MULES, TWO

HORSES, TWENTY-FIVE WEBSTER WAGONS,
TWELVE CARTS AND HARNESS, TWENTY-
FIVE SETS DOUBLE HARNESS, DAYTON AXD
JAGGER WAGON, CONTRACTOR'S PLANT.
STABLES ANO OTHER BUILDINGS. BLACK-
SMITHING TOOLS, Ac., BELONGING TO THE
ESTATE OF THE LATE JOHN LYONS,

On THURSDAY, JUNE TWENTIETH. 18S9. atELEVEN O'DLOCK A. M . at the stables, <t!i and K
streets soUthweat, 1 will aell at public auction theabuYe complete and thorough outfit. Terms cash..3el2-dts THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

fJMioMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.
VALUABLE UNIMPROVED PROPERTY ON NORTHSIDE OF L STREET, BETWEEN 1«TH AND1 < TH STREETS NORTHS EST AT Al CTION.On TUESDAY, JUNE EIGHTEENTH. l*M». at SIXO'CLOC K 1'. M ..in front of tlie premises. I will »< 11tile west '.'7 feet -4 inches of I>t a. ill square lxii, saidlot having a depth of 132 lift to an alley 2S f--c t wide.Terma, one-third cash, balance in six ai d twelvemonths. #itli Interest, and eecured by a deed . >f trust
on the property aold. or all cash, at the purchaser'soption, conveyancing and recording at cost of pur¬chaser. A deposit of $100 will be required at time ofsale.
By order of the Trustees of the Catholic Male Beuev-olent society.
jelldsds THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF SQUARE 31LIN THECITY OF WASHINGTON. D. t\. FRONTING21 St.3 FEET ON RHODE ISL\ND AVENUE,BETWEEN ELEVENTH AND TWELFTHSTREETS XORTHWEaT. ADJOINING A PUB¬LIC RESERVATION ON THE WEST.By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of theDistrict of Columbia, made therein on the Kth day ofJune, A. D. ISSti, Mi a cause therein pending num¬bered 10852, equity docket, the undersigned up-IHilnted trustees oy said decree, will, on THURSDAY,the TWENTIETH (20thJ DAY OF JUNE. 1 nny, atE1 \ E O'CLOCK P. 11.. on the premises. otter tor sale
at public auction to the highest and lust bidder there¬for, all of square numbered three hundred and eleven
(311), according to the ground plan of the city ofWashington. District aioresaid.
Thi* square of ground fronts 219.3 feet on RhodeIsland avenue, having Ihc-rwn Vcrj" valuable parkingprivileges: 1ST.J feet on 11th street west; 2011.2feet on north P atreet, and 9S feet on 12th street

west, fronting a beautilul reservation, and in the im-mediate vicinity ol Iowa Circle
Inasmuch as the trustees have received bids for this

square as a whole. It will be first ottered in that «ar.The terms of sale are one%iilth of the purchasemoney In cash and the balance in tj equal annual pay-mehts, satisiaetorily secured, extending over 0 years,with interest at ti per cent, payable semi-annually, orall easih at purchaser's option. A deposit of il.oouattune of aale, and all conveyancing and recording atpurchaser's coat.
R. ROSS PERRY, 1Febdall building,' t- . ..W. WILLOU.Hlil, ( Tniateeg.

JeS-d&da 450 La. eve,)

T^UNCANSOX BROS., AucUoUeera.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF IMPROVED PROPERTY ONFIFTH STREET, BETWEEN P AND y STREETSNorthwest, at auction.
By Virtue of a decree of the Supreme C<turt of theDistrict of Coltliubia. passed iu Equity cause No.llti-J-i, the undersigned will sell at public auction, infront of the premises, on TUESDAY, the LIGHT-EEN'TH DAY OF JUNE, A.D.lbStt, at HALF-PASTFIVE O'CLOCK P. M.,aii the following describedreal estate, in the city ol Washington, Districtof Columbia Part of Lot numbered nine(0). in square numbered four hundredand seventy-eight (478). l**.-inuin(r at the aouiheast

corner of lot numbered nine (9), in said square, andrunning thence north fllteen (15) feet, and theuce
west ninety-three feet four and one-half Inches <U3 ft.
4fei in.), thence south fifteen (15) feet, thence eastninety three feet four and une-half inches (93 ft. 4Hin l to the place of beginning, according to the tstiisli-vislonof lot numbered uiuoiUi, in square numtieredfour hundred and seventa'-eight i47b), being the prop¬erty Conveyed to Klcbkrd Porfey by deed dated January1, 1803, and recorded ill Liber N. C. T. 25, tft lollo127, of the land records of tha District of Columbia.Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree: One-third cash.lsiUnre if) two equal instalments in one and
two years, with interest at six per cent, in notes se-
cured by deed of truat on premises Bold, or all cash, at
option oCpurchascr. Con veyancimr. fcc , at cost of pur¬chaser. A dti>osit of il(H) rvqmred at time of aale.Terms of aale must be complied with Ui ten days.HOSEA B. MOULTOX, i Tnut««.J. HOLDSWoRiU UOkDOX, { Truateea.
)e6-d&da
THOMAS DoWUNG, Auctioneer.

' VALUABLE UXTMFROTFD BUTLDIXO LOTS IXUNIONTOWN, D. C., AT AUCTION.By virtue of a deed of trnst date,) 6th <Uy of May, A.D 1»«7, and duly recorded iu Liber No. 1255, fol.194 et seq., one of the land records of the District ofColumbia, ami by direction of thei«rty secured there¬by, we will sell, afpublic auctiou. in front of the prem¬ises. on MONDAY, JUNE SEVENTEENTH. 1J&9, at
FOl R-THIKTY O'CLOCK P. M , the lollowin# de-
scribed property, situate in the County of Washing >n.District ol Columbia, to wit: All those certain piecesor parcels of ground and premises known and ills-" "" ^

*"^1iotTof the viiWe of Uniontowu sccoraing to the offi¬
cial plot duly recorded in the surveyor*! office of the
District of Columbia.Terms: One half caah, balance In six and twelve
months, with interest, and secured by a deed of truat
on tha property sold, or all caan, at purchaaer'f option.
Alloouveysnciugand recordiur at coat of purchaaer.
A deposit of (2U0 will be required at time of aale. If
terms are not complied with in ten days the Trustees
reserve the right to re-sell the property at the flak and
cost of the defaulting purchaser

BURR R. TRACY.)
JeWkda JAMES P. RYON.j Trn,U**-

XHOMAS DOWUNO. Auctioneer

USTIF'S SALE OF IMPROVED REAL ESTATEON THE EAST HIDE OF TWIN i Y-EIGHTH

SMIP& '

By virtue U a deed of trust, duly recorded amongthe lAnd Recorda of said District in Liber 103S. folio
150 et acq , and at the rsquest of the part) eacvred
thereby, I shall sell, at public auction, iu
front <A ttw premises, on THlRSliAi, THE
TVSEXT1ETH DAY O? JUNE, 1«SH. at SIX
O'CLOCK Pj M.. aU that certaiy gtece or parcel

plot thereof aa partdditlon thereto, equaBaglunlur lot the aame
at a point on the eaat line of Montgomery street.
tent 30 feet south from Poplar alley, and run ninethence sooth with MouWomery street. 20 feet, thence
eaat 00 feet, thence north 20 feet, aud theuse weet 00feet, to the place of beginning, together with the Uu-
provemeate, *c., conaiaung of a three-story bricktejuisfTerms : One-third cash, raaldae la two equal taj.

Slit
on the property sold, or all eaah at option of poiehaear.S hundred dullars deposit required at tUue of sale,

sis to be complied with in tea days or deposit lur¬id. All conveyancing, fcc.. at purchaser « cost.
CHARLES H. CKAGIN, Ja., surviving tnstsa)all-dfcda

rjvHOMAB DOWLTNG, Auctioneer.
? "

provemectelxn 4 Ofeet TO inches bya depth of 20JJ^^^a^-fuo^lley.near the

"ftrmi- 'Oae-third eaah, balance fn one and two

AUCTION SALES.
_

li TlKK im*.
WHOMAS OOVUKa. Aactll.ovr
BAIE AT ACCTIC* ~OF EXCETJ EXT Horsr.Mi tl it rm * ^ i n i>u . .. ....... L . ..v. >

, 1>IK,
. .... MHMM'PO, rv ~"S n VM'?*' 'MlkO'lCHr.S, * ILTX.-N AM' Hl.l ^ELS I AhJ'HHin Vim: c >! r >v \« t \ mik-h> i. t .a'M « \nixkr ri i«rm>, « axi rMAI.BLE Toj A\I> iHkl.R* CHA.MhkK81 ITl 8. CH AMHER M UMTflU IN St I AKA1 KHEUAS. MAUhL»SES. sEhlNOIA. MlXOW*A-N1» H>>1j-TH -v i.L OAK DIMV1-Rim* rVKMTCTlE. ELEGANT DtOOKiTED1UX.SEU AND 1KA KU.\ U L, Sk k Lul V?H«'MKMAlitlLiU>tl.VLS. kUOUi-N KEWtl-Sll Es, Sc.

UfaOSE SPLENDID sINGtNO CANART.
On MONDAY MORNING. JCNl SEVENTEENTH

lNW, coiunisncw* at 1E\ oc'LtVK. 1 shall all ak
residence. No. "iH» HOi «tr.-el iiorthweet, . <«T
.uit rt^r cjUecUu u of HotmboM *.*-«}..
XH-'.t THOM AS PoWLlNG. AgrtKn«e{.
JASD KALE.

l)y Tlrtue ol a decree ot the Circuit (Vort for St.M.ry"* Countj tb« uno. r*i<r*. V i r'ln- .* will t>0< r lormlo. .1 iA-.ii.nIt.vin. Ml. nji Nll»t> I \ -^fV I itIN »TAN 1. eever.1 tra. ts ol i.riktilr and Tu»l»ruii<l.contalnm* in the a*irre«att a»out I.V.'ki wr. . I w<iol Ul> Ue^U ha\e ».t. I tl. I.t». .l.vl mrc altu.ted di-h\1h oli tin 1 t.'Hifc Kn.r ... .1 h»ll wa> I- :». aBlack lstou . sud lltirv Piant tpou one. con¬tain:i.- Ion k-It'. is. dw< Utu.- ot .tx>ut twenty r ¦ >ili%and i* well suited tor . summer res. rt.Terms One-third outi. I>*i»ur. it. two equal Install,tnent. of on* »ud two years' credit, with eeiurit) to Usapproved by Uis Jtwtvn
VblUOI C. ABEIA.*_Jol4-3t__ ENOCH B ABU.!* i Tn>,u»*

\V AaHlXGTON ill'list AN1. t AI.KlAGk LA4AM,"
UUS-V40 Louisiana eve

Auction sale of llorara. Carrtafes. Warona, Ilsrneiia.
Ac.. every TUESDAY. THVBSDAV. and SATl'RDAY
MORNING. tommencl!* at TEN* O'CLOCK.
Always on hand at private uk l.ive stock of Family

Carriages. I'tuurui.a, Binaries. M a«ona of every des¬
cription, Horses, Uarneaa, Ac.. Ac. S. ltENSlXciEh.JtfU-Ttu

LADIES' GOODS.

J^AIUES' MISFITS.
B-nta atid Sh'*« c*n newVf ^K>uirht v«>ry choar atGAUDNCK'S. 1T3" IV ar«. Hwli lu.dr to ordrr for* iO |wr (air c tii f* l.iul truin *."« t«' . ¦ ( lu »i tli.ilrtiUy iu.ilc ...In, <>Aki>Nli. S 1. tu* Our.tciutoiu c.t.bliKhiin lit in ..bluirtou. M -i all <lu.well b.>'u. .li t sUviht- of tl.edt> .r» niadv to orvl'-rtlit rc. Uc also l«ia» Uh it.Uou ot iw^miy wrycoiufortable ^Uwi for wilder Ivct y-11 -tit

ASTEKNb. t'J .Vi I'El. HI Nl.Ul li 3.V_Di>1»«>o>l i lat'x. r>c dot JaranMe uHiklna, l"*c dr.lura notiou., t'rcucb tl-iu. , u-riuau l.wftw, m-rai |»tc-tur », atudim. iti.w tUi., JaiLiiMe caraaola. .> rulu.faun. Ac.. uoTel*.
iMj W^-lm iKilXD'S WOXDEB STOUF.. «ai What.

F'UoNI!>: i'l.. NT>- i Nib
Jti«t tbe tt luif for suuiturr,Alway* in order by ; Uiu c .ubiii^

M'llc M J* IT1.VNDI.13*31) I »t. u w M r« H irrUon'a).liul\>rt< r if
Fine Fiviicb liatr (iuuiUUanorcsiUK. *Jo.11m* Minmyonlny.

REMOVAt.

KhMOVAU

MESSRS. MEBTZ A COMTAST.

TAlLOUa,

BEG TO ANNUI NCE tbey will remove to tlielr el»-

r»ut yuurttra,

514 1 ITU STREET.

Square below tbeir prearvt addma. aome time In July
Mli

apl0-3m

LrULI) NEI MAN, A1U 1S1 \M> l»I -i|GKF.BlMLr.dit-.' ItinMind K.tlin^ ll.Mt.
at 1 l'_'4 Counotk Ut aveWill call .t mrtHKia. iiit'.'5-lm

1/i;1 N< H I'l i I v.. M I I.IV AM'1'Kl l.LI AN-1M> kt»TAUl.UUMLM. IV".. V \oik1 ir>t-< la>-« IjjiIh jti.l in: ;.' m it ol cv«r> ...m.uj'.til 11. lltii.il, Vfltct ijad t*iiun* Irr.- ANTi'jCAMI CAl.Hi.lNK l.l.itCil. loiiuerly ».IU A. 1licrfcj.aM...--I. 11 uwi, 1 '.ii. javl
flMlt ItlHikA 1'i.Lr.s MllKU'N ahl ri;i UJL L. U!.. . .1 Lit Hnan lAtlol'Vt AiU) k , . IHkofa«tbe IhkIiii I Heir .lock. TLr) Uu no mUiii. loVaalc e\ rj w!i« i« j* 11*

AMUN Hs(H1)Cs'm;V>I 1 ANIMi "EVi'AliLiNHMLM A>Ji l»Vh WOkhSM i.UKl.iiir.Lau.* n -iiti Ofiiln' uat mct.ln d ali .Ltls cioan^l 4)1 \I jt-ci vMthfiit J> ui^' i.v» inuf ur*'*» 4ft fcf e< jaity. Tlurtj -Lw yeai> rip« rw aco. l'ncuftliUHicrutf. GchjO* cilltxi i^/r umlUt u\cp»J. l k

Ajx" VACKJL ttAKMIMv MAUL 11' UkUUtU).uyod ft K vAMi luuUTiiUiK biuck.
A. 1 7S( Hf R.fl 4UWOn. ii. w.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
I1ALLLT ADAMS' lIRlt. HI ll\NuM-roB iII fen Lu>rv imryuint* w ul jriv a m Halk-t mI>avih'llftUoft lockMtc «>ut <*i:iire stuci. Xlie} ubUouai rtrly on ft-ci:u J «* ItftivuiUft.
yi Ii. L. s l M N IK, Ak«- lit. Ml UUl ui. U.W.

K k. NN N BilH ill*K K XN N AA 1*. H hKK N X N A A PUB F.KK K N JVJf AAA b H Vk. K K NN A A httB E£l
P 1 A > 0 H .

XTKEQUALED IN ToNl.. To I < II WoIlKMANSmPAN1» liUliAlilLATY.ffecial attention «.! "Im r>' i«< \ to their*4N«\* Artmtic htyies." tiiiisnt «i iu «!?.».; of illOti*LbT ItU'UBA'llVi. AIM. hftOuatorrnut.
SECoNli-IlAND I'l ANOH. A lftrire H»«ortin«nt,coiiii rjHJiiK aliiit>st every w« il-knovui Dinke in thacomitr> . iu th«»r» u»fli repair. viU tl «»ut at \*rflow Ufrur»-8. >1'LC1AL INlCC'EMENTb «>ff< r»*J U>:nji. 4'iA».ci»aiAd in tcrnift.wlm.li t*. ftrrftittred 00 LA>i£MoN'JliLLV INs'l All \i KN'is nluu iltMitd.

Uil KN Ai't k CO..dGMl Niuiket Spftc«.

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
Great slacguter in i inl giu* erif.s-vy¦tock la inll and rouit let**, aitli all tlie deluaci.aof tbe acwm l.iwet tLi.li tbey nave ever hewn offered.1 an: the uirent for a numb, ret creameries, an>i u.yreceipts of tboice butter l» liov> '. aid I aiu e^eni.rf(ireat lnducruiiiita In i>nce. tr«im t'le. to "fn (>erjNiund for tbe Terj bent. Coii.uinera would do well toexuiume tbis tun-bvitt'-r. >. ; r. e t Jparts of the elty. Bcineniber I d> business for tliaready money cheap N A. 1*1 n'Lt,n.j.iO liu '.'44 La. ave.

C~~«ASIELU»X WISE. NEVER BE WlTH«iff XA-
/ ture'a KTeat rviue-ly. Castellun ts m>* Is of si- i.lbene lit In cases of dy^ntery and ailments pre»aleutdurmir suDiiner nientUa. It checks and cure* tbeiaInstantly and builds up tbe system, taatellon Hinebaa lieen t- .'.ed by the l.ubest uedloal aullioriuas.Trade applied and for aalc by

A. 1IEITMCLLER A CO,
mylt-3m 1XU l«tbat

HOUSEEUHXISHIXGS.
*. |><»VAL UylTD GLt'E" MENUS EVERY-
_
Aw thin^! Broken Cluna. Glas*. 1 urn.ture. Wood.Metaia, I oya, 8boes, 111 s. Jewelry. EvcrlsMtiuir 1»-naclty! tlrum- and Urocera. 10c. and 25c. mbl«-eoly

Coosuia By Oil.
A tnD Use at

OAS OOOIING STOW
On hand and lot

mtai WASHINGTON' GASLIGHT OOMPAJTT.

BOOKS AND STATIC'NEHY.
Worcester ITnabridged DictioJCAay.

LEATlii-l's INDEXEIi, *».
WLBblth S. SAME FORM. «10.

C C. Tl'ItsELL R<K)kseUsB,
Jeia 41 f 9th at. a w.

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.

E)R well CX T. stylish CLOTHING. TKT
ROB'T 1'AJklN. VMdHst n w. Mills »#S «o;
u. t-'i up Modcraw pnuea, food workinaeemKlit gmranteed.

H. D. Barr
IMKJUTER ATP TAILOH,

Has the honor *n Inform you that hta KKW OOOMhave just arrived.
Mr BARR personally CU all |UMIti MkitMestabllaLiticuL

11X1 PKNNSTLTANIA At*.
ahl7 WasMnrton. D. a

DENTISTRY.
T\R, J B TEaEYCK HAS f'.EMOVtD HIS t>EK-
XJ tal uflice and restdanee to ltHJl O st. a. w_ cornet
of 10th st. 1 he red bcrdics pass U>* dou^ uyl-SBi*

i¦mBa&mggm¦ayie-ll 14&B New York avs. a.Wt

DR. STARR FAlmONS, DENTI8T.BTH WToSf
iter A u.w. >11111* a apecialt). Teeth extracts

FINANCIAL.

poiwon a mapARTinrr,
oi/am BCTLr>mo, uur ar. >. w,

iHrwl«,


